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No. 2007-50

AN ACT
HB 1255

Amendingtheact of December20, 1985 (P.L.457,No.112),entitled“An actrelating
to the right to practicemedicineand surgeryand the right to practicemedically
relatedacts;reestablishingtheStateBoardof MedicalEducationandLicensureas
the State Board of Medicine and providing for its composition, powersand
duties; providingfor the issuanceof licensesand certificatesand thesuspension
and revocation of licenses and certificates; providing penalties; and making
repeals,”providingfor thedefinition of “legend drug”; and further providingfor
nurse-midwifelicense.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of theactof December20, 1985 (P.L.457,No.112),
known as the Medical Practice Act of 1985, is amendedby adding a
defmitionto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Legenddrug.” A drug:
(1) limited by the Federal Food, Drug andCosmeticAct (52 Stat.

1040,21 U.S.C.§ 301 Ctseq.) to beingdispensedbyprescription;and
(2) theproduct label of which is required to contain thefollowing

statement:“CAUTION: FEDERAL L4 WPROHIBITS DISPENSING
WITHOUTA PRESCRIPTION.”

_* * *

Section 2. Section 35 of the act is amendedby adding subsectionsto
read:
Section35. Nurse-midwifelicense.

(c) Authorization.—
(1) A nurse-midwifeis authorizedto practicemidw~fe,ypursuant to

a collaborative agreement with a physician and regulations
promulgatedby theboard.

(2) A nurse-midwife who possessesa master’s degree or its
substantial equivalent and national~certification may prescribe,
dispense,order and administer drugs, including legend drugs and
ScheduleII throughScheduleVcontrolledsubstances,asdefinedin the
act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The Controlled
Substance,Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAc4 provided that the nurse-
midwifedemonstratesto theboardthat:
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(i) The nurse-midwifehas successfullycompletedat least 45
hoursofcourseworkspec~flcto advancedpharmacologyat a level
abovethatrequiredby aprofessionalnursingeducationprogram.

(ii) As a condition ofbiennial licenserenewalby the board, a
nurse-midw~feshall completethecontinuingeducationrequirement
as requiredby the act ofMay 22, 1951 (P.L.317, No.69), knownas
The ProfessionalNursingLaw. In caseofa nurse-midwifewho has
prescriptive authority under this ac4 the continuing education
requiredby TheProfessionalNursing Law shall includeat least16
hoursin pharmacologyin thattwo-yearperiod.

(iii) The nurse-midwjfeacts in accordancewith a collaborative
agreementwith a physicianwhichshall at a minimumidentify the
categoriesofdrugsfrom which the nurse-midwifemayprescrii!eor
dispenseand the drugs which require refrrral, consultation or
comanagement.

(iv) The nurse-midwjfeacts in accordancewith the following
restrictions:

(A) A nurse-midwifeshall notprescribe,dispense,order or
administer a controlled substanceexceptfor a woman‘s acute
pain. In the caseofa ScheduleH controlledsubstance,the dose
shall belimitedto 72 hoursandshall notbe extendedexceptwith
the approval of the collaboratingphysician. In the caseof a
ScheduleIII or IV controlledsubstance,theprescriptionshall be
limitedto 30 daysandshall only be refilled with the approvalof
the collaboratingphysician.

(B) A nurse-midwife shall prescribe, dispense,order or
administerpsychotropic drugs only after consulting with the
collaboratingphysician.

(3) A nurse-rnidw~femay, in accordancewith a collaborative
agreementwith a physicianand consistentwith the nurse-midw!fe‘s
academiceducationalpreparationandnationalcertification,prescribe,
dispense,order andadminister:

(i) Medicaldevices.
(ii) Immunizingagents.
(iii) Laboratorytests.
(iv) Therapeutic,diagnosticandpreventativemeasures.

(d) Collaborative agreements.—Thephysician with whoma nurse-
midwjfe has a collaborative agreementshall have hospital clinical
privileges in the specialty area of the carefor which the physician is
providingcollaborativeservices.

Section3. The StateBoardof Medicineshall promulgateregulationsto
implementthe amendmentof section35 of the actwithin 12 monthsof the
effectivedateof this act. The boardshall report everythreemonthson the
status of the regulations to the ConsumerProtection and Professional
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Licensure Committee of the Senate and the Professional Licensure
Committeeof the Houseof Representatives.

Section4. Thisactshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The20thdayof July, A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


